
Rogers History

I was horn in Charlotte couni;yr Virginia, Novemt'rer 6, 1789' and was Lhe eldest

son of Ezekiel Rogers, whose father emi-c,rate<] from slnithfiel-d, England' a few years

befetre the middle of the eighteenth cent'uryr and setti-ed in Eedford County' VA'

.fhe farnily hacl no means of tracinq any direct, relationship to t'he distinguished

martyr, John RoEiers, 'who .was ]:urned at SXnithfietd in the year 1555' But my Aunt

Susan, a maiden lady of vivid imaqlination, was ab]-e to make out the connecLion

guj.te to her satisfaction, suspenderl, h'o,rever, upon very f1-imsy calculations -

certainly too flimsy for the settlement 9f ancienL honors upon our famil-y" I4y

ambitious aunt, as if sensible of Lhe weakness of her cause' was irr the hr:ur of

closing her argument r,rit-h a flourish of the f,ollowing facts, viz: t'hat our father

came from smithfield, England, vhere the distingui-shed martyr suffered; that his

family were at1 protestants; that all lrere parti'al to Lhe name John; and Last'

though not least, tl:rat, as far back as their genealogy could be traced' not one of

the names had ever been known to show the Iaftile feai:her' This l-ast mentioned fact

was conrpensating and comforting, indeed, inasmuch as it is far better to have Lhe

spirit of a martyr in t.he breast than Lo have the blcrod of a martyr in the veins '

tr*ren my father, Ezekie]- Rogers, wels an infant,, my grandfather embarked for En-

gland to obtain a small patrimony that harj treen left him by his rel-atives and he

r,{-as never heard of afterr,qards' After exhausting every av-ai1able resource to obtain

i.nformati.on, no tidings could be had either of the itt-fated vessel rrpon which lre

sailed or his ctrew. Ttris sad circumstance weighed so heavily upon the widowed mo-

ther that her body and mind gave }J?}Ir and she soon died' leaving four little

orphans, Ezekiel being the youngest'

the v-aves of the sea having carried away the father, and the waves of sorrow hav-

ing borne the mother to an untimely lJrave, the Little ones were thrown upon the

chariuy of the world. By a happy providurce they were )<ind1-y cared for' and found

as much comfort as nrdinarily fal-ls to the lot of faLherless and motherl-ess child-

ren.
At the age of fifteen. my father joined a company of 1i-ght-horse' belonging to

theregimentofColonell(astl.iilgtJll.tlewasatthebatt].eofCor4les,.whereTarle-
ton was defeated and pursueri so cl-osely that he lost his eye' He cr:ntinued in the

service to the cl-ose of the Revol-ution' wEIs present ab Lhe seige of Yclrk' and wit-

nessed the surrender of Corrrval-I-is'

soon after Lhis he married Rebecca williarsdr, of charlotte county' virginia' a

womanofstrorrgmindanddeepdevotlontotheChristianreligion.shewasamember
of the Chrrrch of England, but, under the teaclrings of the Wesleyan Reformers' she
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